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Nitrogen tetroxide, a powerful oxidizing agent, reacts with nearly 

all classes of orgtic canpounds under a misty of conditions (1). Gener- 

ally, little selectivity is observed in these reactions since nitric acid, 

nitrous acid or lower oxides of nitrogen are produced in the primary reac- 

tions and institute fu-ther indiscriminsnt oxidation. 

Acetone 

at -4.0" (2) and 

ca@exmixtu.re 

poundscouldbe 

has been shown to form a 2:l complex with nitrogen tetroxide 

it has been reported that 8thighe.rtmper8tures only a 

of products consisting of cyanides, nitrates and nitro com- 

detected (3). 

However, we have found that acetone can be oxidized with nitrogen 

tetroxide to give a furoxen derivative in high yield. When anhydrous nitrq;w 

tetroxide was pezmitted to react with a ten-fold excess of acetone at O-5", a 

highly unstable intermediate was produced (4). Upon heating this initial 

reaction product to 50", s slow decuuposiion occurred with the evolution of 

1. J. L. Riebsaoer, u & 157 (1945). 

2. C. C. Addison and J. C. Sheldon, J. Chem. Sot., a, 1941. 

3. P. Gray and A. D. Yoffe, Chem. Rev., & 1069 (1955). - 
4. An attempt to distill the crude reaction product which contained oubstu- 

tial amounts of this unstable intermediate resulted in an explosion. 
Thus, proper lppecautions should be exercised in the oubsequent decompozi- 
tion step. 
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nitrogen oxide gases. Remowrl of the volatile solvent and by-products under 

vacuum at 50" afforded a yellow liquid (b.p. 100°/l.O mu.) in 93% yield 

(assuming one mole of nitrogen tetroxide is required for each mole of 

acetone). The structure of this product has been shown to be diacetyl- 

furoxan (Qbyvirtue of chemical and spectral evidence. 

I II III 

The elemental analysis and molecular weight determination established 

a C6H6N20k structure for the product and the n.m.r. spectrum possessed two 

peaks of equal intensity at -2.60 and -2.70 mm. indicative of two different 

acetyl groups. The infrared and ultraviolet spectra of I exhibit the 

characteristic absorption of knowh furoxau derivatives (5,6). The inffared 

spectrum revealed bands at 1605 (fumxan ring) and 1'712 cm-1 (acetyl 

groups) (7a) and a maxhm was observed at 275 mu (log E 3.62, methanol) 

in the ultraviolet region. 

Fcrther support for the furoxan structure was gainedfrcmreduction 

of the N-oxide I to the corresponding diacetylfurasan (II). The decwygene- 

tion of I with trimethylphosphlte Save a product which exhibited a sin@ 

resonance peak (two solvents, CCI.~ and C6R6) In the n.m.r. spectnm at 

-2.71 pgm. and whose i&rared spectra was consistent with the anticipated 

5. N. E. Bayer, 0. M. Czerniak, H. S. Gutowsky, and H. R. Snyder, J. Am. 
Chem. Sot., rr, 4238 (1955). 

6. J. H. Boyer, G. A. Stover, and U. Toggweiler, J. Am. Chem. Sot., ;IB 
1748 (1956). 

7. L. J. Bellmy, "The Iuf'ra-red Spectra of Cauplex Molecules," John Wiley 
and Sons, Inc., New York, 1958, (a) p. 132, (b) p. 95, (c) p. 297. 



diacetylfkrazan. Reduction of the iswic 1,2,4 cuadiasole II& an eqwelly 

probable product frauamechanistic standpoint (v-f& infra), vouldheve -- 

produced the unsymetrlcal 3,5-diacetyl-1,2,4-acdiaz olevhose ecetylgroups 

should be reflected as two peaks in the n&r. spectnau. 

Macetylfuromrnhesbeenreportedesrllerasanunstableyellnr 

oil, hcuever, no evidence bed been presented for its structure. In the 

first Instance, lsonitroeoecetone was axldized with nitrcgentetroxide (8), 

while in the second, a-chloroa-isonitrosoetone was allowed to react with 

silver nitrite (9). Itappearsthatinboth cases the product ma indeed 

diacetylfuroxanas posttited, and inthe former case the reportedmno- 

pheny&ydrazone possessed the sems melting point (161") as the phenyl- 

ma pp2-5ta fbwn our material. Althoughcmrproduct&esnotappear 

tobe Lnherentlyundsble atnonmltemperatures, the instabilityreported 

previouslymaybave beenceusedbythe presence of substantlalamoMts of 

a nitrollc 8da precursor. 

MechanIstically, the axldationappearsto involve reactionofthe 

enolic form of acetone with Ii204 to give nitrosoacetone which would rapMy 

leaserise under the acidic reaction conditions to the the lmodynemicsllym~ 

stable oxlme IV (10). Aitric acid produced in the nftroeation step or 

nltrogentetroxide itself could then oxidize the ox* IVto pyruvonitrolic 

8. w. 8. uius, chm. mews and J. & 228 (1903). 

9. G. Ponzio end G. C&wrier, 0s~ g 65 (190'7). 

10. lbe nitrosating action of X204 is well known and the reactive species 
which effects nitrosations appears to be O=+O-IQ which In Ionizing 
media can readily dissociate to -and lRl30, see reference (3), 
P.1092. 
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acid (V) (IL). The nitrolic acid is believed to be the unstable intermediate 

formed in the early stages of the oxidation. When the reaction is conducted 

at 5", the nitrolic acid V appears to be the primary product and has been 

tentatively identified by its infrared spectrum (broad hydroxyl absorption 

at 3500-3100 cm. 
-1 

and sharp, intense bands at 1560 and 1375 cm. 
-1 

which can 

be attributed to the nitro group) and its n.m.r. resonance peaks (methyl 

group at -2.49 ppm. and the acidic hydrogen at -9 to -10 mpm..) (7b,c). 

Thermal deccrmposition of the nitrolic acid could be expected to lose 

the elements of nitrous acid to produce a nitrile oxide (VI) (12). Head-to- 

head 1,3-dipolar dimerisation of VI would lead to the observed product 

diacetylfuroxan (I). (N.B. head-to-tail dimerization could conceivably give 

the 1,2,4-oxadiazole oxide III.) !l!he nitrile oxide was shcnm to be the pre- 

cursor to diacetylfuroxan by virtue of a trapping experiment. If aimethyl 

acetylene dicarbaxylate is added at an intermediate s&e of the reaction 

(after the nitrogen tetroxide has undergone reaction), the 1,3-dipolar 

11. That this is tenable can be inferred frcrm the preparation of nitrolic 
acids, a procedure which often involves the nitration of the corre- 
sponding aldoxime with nitric acid or N204, see J. H. dyer and 
H. Alul, J. Am. Chem. Sot., 81, 4237 (1959). 

12. H. Wieland, s, & 2553 (1906); & 418 (1907). 



adduct with acetylnltrile oxide (VI) can be isolated. The adduot, 3,4-di- 

carbaeethaxg-5-acetisaxazole (VII), was identified from its infrared 

absorption (1'152 (v.8.) and 1720 (6.) m-1) and Its n.m.r. spectrum which 

exhibited three sharp peeks of equal area at -4.00 (-CO,-), -3.96 (-C02CE3) 

a 
and -2.70 (-c-cx3) pp. !rhe mass spectrm of VII (molecular Ion at m/e 227) 

as well as its elemental analysis and molecular weight determination are 

E&O COn.dStent With the StNCtUEd asSigrrment. 

0 0 ,.L+o + ~o-~-cac-~-ocH3 t 
0 0 

ca,o-z _ , 
b_I,s 

kCH3 
c-cH3 

6 
VI VII 

Although nitric acid previously has been shown to be an effective 

means of producing diaroylfuroxans frcm methyl phenyl ketones, the reaction 

was limited only to arcmatic ketones (13). Bitrogen tetroxide, however, can 

be used to convert both eliphatic e.nd aranatic methyl ketones to furoxans. 

For example, acetophenone and pinacolone have been oxidized to their 

respective furoxan derivatives with nitrogen tetroxide and will be the 

subject of a later comunication. 

13. H. R. Snyder and B. E. Bayer, J. Am. Cbem. Sot., pt 4233 (1955). 


